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GENERAL NOTES. 

The Double-Crested Cormorant near Springfield, Mass.--A male 
1)oulfic-crcstcd Cormorant (Pha/ctcrocor•tx dilofih/•s) was taken at Long 
meadoxv, Ibm' miles fi'mn here, blay 6, •SS7,in fi•11 breeding plnmage. I 
have not known of(mein this vicinity at this season of tim year bc•bre, and 
only twice before in the autumu.•Rou•RT O. MOgR•S, •gpr[n•4gicld, Jlitss. 

The Florida Gallinule in Nova Scotia.•Mr. XVatson Bish()t), of Kent- 
ville, bas in his collection a Florida Gallinule (Git[[z)tzt[a .•,'•t[i,itl•t) which 
was taken ncur the Cornwallis River, N. S.,on Scptcmbcr2o, ISS6, hy 
Mr. E. F.L. Jenner. Mr.J.M. Jones relmrtsthatlhrceotherexamplc• ot 
this species have been taken in that PrOVJnCe.•MONTAGUE CIIAMBERLAIN, 
St. yohn, •. B. 

The Middletown, Conn., Glossy Ibis of x85o.•In retirenee to the 
Middletown specimen noticed byMr. Browne in his l)aper on the 'New 
Euglaud Gl()ss• Ibises' (Auk, April, •S87) , I would say that the orig'inal 
announcen•cnt by Dr. Barratt appeared in the Middletown, Conn., ' Sen- 
tinel and Witness' fi)r Tuesday evening, May 2x, i85o (Vol. XXVIII. No. 
i43o ), and Jq as tbllows: 

"•For the Sentinel and XVitness.• 

"BLACK EGYPTIAN IBIS (A RARE BIRI)), 

"CALLED ALSO GLOSSY IBIS, [b/s./}tlclnella. 

"One of these rare birds, /bz• ftlci•tell•t, was shot at Middletown. on the 
banks o[' the Con necticnt, May 9th, time of a high flood. It is a male in full 
plumage. Its length is t•venty-eigIxt inches,* and stands eighteen inches 
high, bill five inches long, •vhich is slender and curved. ]thas been care- 
fully preserved, and is now in the cabinet of Dr. J. Barratt. 

"Bythe papers we learn that a similar bird was shot at Freshpond, 
near Cambridge, Mass., on the Sth inst. , and bas been presented to the 
Iiarvard Cabinet of Natural History. 

"It is highly probable that these birds belooged to the same flock, and 
may have been driven to the south by the late storms, after crossing Bchr- 
ing's straits •having left the valley of the Nile in March, as we suppose. 

"The ]b/s•}tlcinella is very rutely seen in the United States. This is 
the first that bas cometoour notice on tbc Connecticut, und has not been 

kno•vn in this country many years. 
"The Prince of Musignano was the first to •hoxv that the bird called 

Wahlalas •ex/canus by Mr. Ord (the contimtator of Wilson's Ornithol- 
ogy), xvas the lbisftlcinella of Europe, a bird common in Egypt. 

"*NoTE.--Mr. Nu•all says length 23 inches,--that, I apprehend, is a typographical 
error for 28. Turton in Brit. Fauna, p. 55, says length 2 ft. 6; extent of wings, 3 ft. 
•; weight, x8 ounces." 


